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(SEE PAGE 3)

(SEE PAGE II)

the amount property taxes
can increase due to re-ap
praisal. <This request dove
tails with a resolution passed
by the Lincoln County Com
mission just earlier in the day
on Tuesday.)

1996 was the last time
Ruidoso received any funding
from the state, as aU 1997
requesta-weYe lost'in the last
day filibuster.

But Ruidoso joins many
other of the state's communi
ties and counties which Wil
liams said have more than a
$1 bi11ion in requests for state
money to fund projects. Wil
liams had asked the council to.
prioritize its three most im
portant projects. He expects
the speaker of the house to
limit requests to the top three
because of the large number.

Williams listed his priorities
as education always first,
prisons, juvenile code and
gaming. He said gambling will
come up. because the legisla
ture did not fund the gam
bling commission which by
the gaming compacts is
charged with administering
the revenue sharing funds
paid by the gaming entities.
Williams said the several
millions of dollars paid by the
gaming tribes is being held
and unused until the commis
sion is operating. Williams
said he opposes allowing gov·
ernment entities to base their
budgets on gambling reve
nues. "It should be the icing
on the cake.u he said.

Transportation is another
big issue for Ruidoso, Wil
liams continued. He referred
to a meeting of state highway
secretary Pete Hahn with
state legislators. mayors,
county commissioners and
Mescale,ro president Wendell
Chino that was held to dis-,
cuss Highway 70. They dis
~ h()w the Highway 70
communities could unite to
obtain funding to four lane
the highway all the way from
Las Cruces to Texico at the
~eX88 border. Williams said
the group would like to see
Highway 70 designated aB a

.NAFl'A route. Tourism. which
is Ruidoso'o economic main
stay. is affected by the condi
tion of the highway. "Highway
70 is the lifeblood of Ruidoso,"
WilliamB said.

Councilor Robert Donaldson
was concerned about the fate
of' the state's tourism depart
ment if the governors propos
al to turn $19 million in taxes

~

teers, that is the legal issue.
Stpver said the $40,000

,from the county would act as
a reserve to cover the cost of
the changeover. He anticipat
ed it will cost '$15,000 to
$20,000 more in operations to
enh'ance the service.

But county commissioner
Bill Schwettmann asked why
the chlUlge was needed.
''What's wrong with what we
are doing now?" he asked.

IILocated In The County Seatll
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Ruideso Is Asking $1.14
Million From Legislature

by Doris Cherry
Village of Ruidoso is asking

for $1.14 million from the
state legislature for water
system improvements,
MainStreet pedestrian im
provements, and relocation of
the Tom Jones Fire Station.

Rep. Dub Williams told the
RuidosO Village Council dur- .
ing .ita regular ,meeting Tue&
day, that the state has about
$200 mil1ion available for
projects this year. Some of
that is carried over from last
year when all appropriations
bilis died in the filibuster on

, the senate floor the last day of
the session. Some of the mon
ey comes from the increased
gross receipt taxes being paid
by businesses in the state.

Ruidoso's top priority Capi
tal outlay project (the money
for any actual construction
type project) request is
$695.000 for water system
improvements; second capital
outlay request is $250,000 for
improvements to the
MainStreet pedestrian areas,
third priority is $200.000 to
relocate the Tom Jones Fire
Station (in Upper Canyon).

The village also requests an
expansion of the use of
$150.000 approved by the
1996 legislature for architec
tural services to design a
youth center. The village is
not seeking more money.
rather wants to add language
in the appropriation that
allows the money to be used
for any purpose in the overall
youth project.

The last request is for new
legislation to control or limit

-~--

ny was responsible for the
spill. Montes said he investi
gated the incident calling the
state Environment Depart
ment for a report which
showed only three .to four
gallons were spilled. Montes
said the Environment Depart
ment was not concerned about
three or four gallons of dieSel
spilled on the pavement.

Capitan Library director
Linda Fox gave the first an
nual report on the community
library to the trustees. The.
report was part of an agree
ment between' the ' library
board and the village whereby
the village provides $1,600 a
year for utilities in the facili
ty. In 1997, the library card
membership grew from 59 to
311. The volunteer staff of 13
has increased the open hours
at the library, failing to meet

(SEE PAGE II)-

nce Service To. LCMC

~

"VE BEEN WORKING ON THE RAILROAD. Southem Pacific Railroad crews drive a SPake~1[;the
section of track being laid on the lot next to the Carrizozo Fire Station. Once the rail pad is prepared
the caboose. which has been waiting on the sklera" In Carrizozo, wilt be mav_to its final resting
place on the segment of track next to the fire station. Plans are to use the Caboose as a visitor's
center.

Trujillo also spoke his dis
pleasure that the village no
longer employed a person who
left for a better paying job.
Trujillo said the village could
have paid the person better to
keep him. Trujillo said he was
unhappy with the way the
roads are being bladed. Trust
ee Leroy Montes was also
conceTned about road condi
tions.

Renfro called a stop to the
discussion saying it dealt with
personnel. He then appointed
a committee of Lamoyne Car
penter. himself and Montes to
meet with Cox to di8CU8S what
can be done about the roads.

As for washboards, Capitan
fire chief David Cummins
said, "people need to slow
down on dirt roads."

Trujillo also questioned how
a recent die~l spill was, han
dled. Cox said the gas compa-

" ?

NEW'......-.....sTHATdR:'fJr1mft\~1'ri'eetnew contraetedd81Ulrllonc8nter1ldMInllsti'8lDr
Mike Borrego clJrlng theirannual inspecrlon d the jail during their lunch break Tuesday. From left aremuntvmanager
Frank PotIer. commissioners Monroy Montes. 801 SChwettmann. L Ray Nunley and Rex Wilson. at righl is Borrego.
Borregoworks for Corrections Systems, Inc. a private company Ihat operates jail facilities. Uncoln County ispaying the
company S17.500 for two months of administration. and an evaluation report on the conditions In the jail and howthey
can be improved.

Capitan Trustees Name Cui de Sac
by Doris Cherry

Capitan ViJlage Trustees
named a cuI de sac Deer Trail
Circle during their regular
meeting Monday.

A property owner requested
a name for the cuI de sac 80

she could register to vote
which requires a physical
address. She also needed a
street name fOT the utility
companies. Village attorney
Bob Beauvais said trustees
could name the cuI de sac
without holding public hear
ing. He had advised the may
or to contact each property
owner about the proposed
name. The two owners whose
properties were directly affect
ed by the name were contact
ed, one had no objection and
the other property owner did
not respond. The cuI de sac
intersects with Deer Trail.

Concerns about the condi
tion of roads in the subdivi
sions and snow removal dur
ing the holiday storm brought
resident Alex Trujillo to the
meeting. He asked why it took
80 long to remove snow espe
cially since the village has two
blades and two backhoes
(which could have been used
to remove snow.) He also was
concerned about the wash
boards on the gravel roads.

Village supervisor Terry
Cox said the village's priority
on snow removal is the subdi
vision roads. "Because of the
access which is tcugh," he
said. He credited his crew who
stayed in the subdivisions
longer because of the drifts.
As for downtown, snow was
left to melt because emergen-
cy vehicles were capable of
getting in and out. Cox said
he himself worked 36 hours
on the backhoe, and ~e other
two worked every ftay but
Christmas.

. Of" the 666 registered voters,
in the Town of Carrizozo, 169
turned out Tuesday to cast
their ballots on a question .of
whether restaurants in the
town should be allowed to sell
beer and wine.

Of" the total voting at the
special election, 129 voted for
th~· allowing beer ....nd . wine
licenaes, and 40 voted against
the question.

The measure is, now in

Eeet. but restaurant owners
, Carrizozo wishing to apply

r a beer and wine license
must do 80 with the New
Mexico Regulation and Licens
ing Department in Santa Fe.

Town clerk Carol Schlarb
8aid despite the low voter
turn out, the voting margin
~as wide. which to her indi
~ted good support for the
measure.

..
Sheriff's Deputies
Investigate Two
Apparent Suicides,
'Lincoln County sheriff's

deputies investigated two
suicides last w.eek.

The first apparent suicide
occurred at an Alto residence
on Wednesday, January 7.
The father of the victim called
the sheriWs office at 6:30 p.m.
reporting ·he found the body of
his son, Mark Milovich, 32.

Deputies Paul Wersich and
Bobby Angermiller responded.
OMI Danny Sisson also ~

Bponded and pronounced
Milovich dead at the scene at
7:15 p.m. Milovich's body was
found on an outdoor balcony
at the home. Sisson ruled the
4eath was suicide from a gun
tOtot wound to the face. Un
dersheriff' Rick Virden said
the officers found no BUicide
note.

On Friday, January 9. dep
u.ties found the body of Wil
liam Dixon, 22. Ashdown. AI{
after they responded to a 911
can reporting a dead body at
Bonito Lake.

Sherifrs office dispatch
received the 911 caD at 6:08
p.m. from an anonymous male
$ller who said he needed an
aflicer because there WaB a
dead body in a white Ford
t1tuek at Bonito Lake, then ht!
hung up. Dispatch called the
rtumber bac~, but it was the
pay phone at a store near the
lake and no one answered.

I
I (SEE PAGE .)

County Gives Ambula
4 _ DorIa Chen-y

In. 30 clays the Lincoln
County Commisaion will turn
oYer the. lQOunt¥ .ambulance

.~ ',. to the 'lJn~ln Counl;y

. .'- 'center eplbuIance

rected the county attorney to goal of th t. e concep was to &-~-. Su ..:.,a1 of the (ambu- 911draft and ne-ti....- __ tiliz th _. D & ' gets to them quickly,"
a- _loU _. agree- . u e e services, expertise lance) service in the tnmUDl·- S .

ment with I'~C which they d em 1 ~_~ LCY tover BaJd_,AoJI'OJ"'. an m ca SLAII at C to ties depends on training, L C Mead m .' n •. s t rat 0 r
can finalize at thejr regular ass.·st co ty EMS I ~_...

and
un . vo UDM:lerS which I plan to bring to Valerie Miller, who was at the'

February meeting. In ex- enhance the system. Also them." .
change for this. the county LCMC ·11 1 • meeting for another issue,

, WI t.aKe· over bi11ing Stover said he is waiting on said the EMS contract Wl'~L
t will transfer the remaining and 8to 'd th sh old WI

Ouri thei da
ver 881 ey 0 a deciaion from the LCMC the CO,nnty would be .·dentical

01 ng r y-Ions rtlgu. balance of $40.089 in the be able to te to ......
To- • _..1_.. genera up 25 lawyers on how to structure to the one used ~or the V.·llage
_Dr m_ting Tue--.,y in the county's Eme-n~ Medical percent mo .' 11~urthouae in Carrb;ozo. coun- •e---". re n revenues. ' payment for volunteers. "It of Ruidoso. She also said that

~
' commiuionera dillCUllMd Se;:.c:~':o~ ~.,...C..-mbU- ~I~ingth ~~ 1wanted to may have to stay the same for LCMC wi)) benefit the county

A.Ai,j~ IDJUn n e vO unteer spir- now," he added. Stover said .ambulance seTVl'ce because .·t
en cast a 3-2 vote to turn lance clilleCtor Jim 'Stover h-..I ."t" Sto 'd "Wqu ver sm, e can never he met with the Cap.·tan and b I di

J;he COWlty"S ambulance Ber-, proposed' to commissioners a (I can uy ower cost me .cal
~ce over to Lincoln Coun\)' "concept" of LCMC man....n ...g pay vo unf.eers) enough for Carrizozo EMS staff, But he supplies from its huge pur-
'....edica1 Cen"~r (LCMC) until ---, the job they're doing. It's had not met with the Corona chasing organization. ''The
JD...... the c:owlt¥s volupteer EMS in tough to be 1 tee' d&L d th a vo un r an volunteers. problem is the' volun·teers,"
~Ie en of e fiscal year on Corona, CarriZozo, Capitan servi h· hard...• 30 C .. di ces are aVlng a "Our goal is to have one M.·ller .....~d. 'They a-e not
~une . omm.ssloners .- and Hondo. Stover said the ti taini th· I ~ ..

f)~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~~r~e~~~n~g~~~e~l~r~~vo~un~~-~~s~eTVl~~·c~e~th~a~t~i~f~so~m~eo~n~e~di~·al~S~~e~m~p~1~oY~ee~s~,~th~e~y~~a~r~~~_V~.~O_l~un~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~
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It is with gNIlt appredadon and Ibanks IbaII exleI!d 10

everyoDi! IortlJelr silJ<leresupporland Cor aDof the offersof
IdndJJess sIJown to me during my _fillriell& A opeda' .
IbanksIO EmleGomales,PA and KathyWllUamsfrom the
CanIZooo Health CbJk. J!MT's Sam and Kim Roper_ Mill
HerJin&inn CanIZooo ClIy PoIke Col' his prompt II!SJlO>IS"
How CortuI!lIIe we the people lUI! 10 haw such dediclllled
and pmfe.shmal people to Iil!nIicE OJD' JlU'dical needs. We
appredale aD l)/ tlIIlPJ lID vw:y mJd1, Mi!lgo and I feel wry
CortuI!lIIe 10 be a part of this great. I'!l"""unily. .

WeaLIDdsay

and Guy I_ning; GocRp aDd' ,Communll;y I'OOIIL Plan. wiD he
Pearl TIppIn; Dorio, TIuo', LIly f\mnulated fOr __ the Fort"
anclKatAtCberry.JoeMtmnlDg. II,CIivity. which is .... be held
Bartley MeDoaou&h. Tom Ms,y lIlI fbllowing tlul Memorial

. S all i van and Bet t:; 8enice at. the Port Stanton
8h~ 111-,. C-.y. The main

Sullivan oaId her dinn... wes p_"'__ the FWt" io ...
a WII\Y llD th_k her _ eharo _ the pahile how Port
friends • and readent of her S&antcm, 'DC,' plan. to pre8erve "

. wealdy CapItan Notes ooIamn the Port ami previde~I.
in the L:ioclDIn Count7 N...... cultural and edocatioaal

• • • • • eqaeriences tor preIIImt and
_. I " _ • .." fUtUre __ne. To loem

Port 8taDto>I. Ine. wiD m_ ..... ohoat Port Stanton, Inc_
J.........,. lI2 at ., p._ at the ami partI"'- ,in _ vqry•
TeJaui.New Medco Power Co. (III!B PAGE" 71, .

The Presbyte"",,, He.rl G......p.
We·U be bere. "

'n>geJher, Preebyter1an Heart Group phyalclana

"""" been pracJJcJng canIJoJo§ in New Meodco

for yeanI.~ DOW teaming up with

New Me1I'tco·s leading heart program to create

the PresbyJertan Heart Omter and pioneer an

advanced, pc:raonaIJkd appn>aC:b to canilac cere.

Dr. MIchael B. HardlDB has beeaconduetJng c:anIlac

care clinics In RuIdoso for four years. Now he bas

Joined banda w11h _ 01 New M_'8 ieadJng

cardlo1oglata snd canilac ............ to create !he

PreabyJertan Heart Group.

Dr. 1IardIDg and !he Preebyter1an He;art Group .....

committed to your bealtbcare iJeeds and an: excited

to brtng !heir edVilllCl."Cl aprn-ch to !he peop\e of.

Ra.dclc.O. If)'Olln Interested In Ie8ndng ~re about

the Preebyter1an Heart Group, or Ityou would I1IIe to
scheduJe an appoJDtment fOr Dr. HardIng"s~ cIJnle.
pleaee 111* ua a call at (BlJO) 734-4278.

&~~~~,~~~
",,,,,,,.pbs.erg

•
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An Old Friend·.
'Would like
to Introduce

a New Name.

-

--~-Lincoln County Newa
col"lIIIIiat Maureen Sullivan
(Capitan Notea) he_ a
dinn... Jest _end, openlnil
her home to ber readers and
ftiende in the ..m-
Aul_ by tHenlis BlaIDe

Beeudry and Bea Pe,ytoa.
Sullivan tnallOd eueete llD
he_ hem ami .,-_.
Gueate .uppl8mented the mabi
COUi.. with dishes tJlthelr own.
from aa1ads to .licioua
cIeee8rte. .

Gueote whe attended the
dinn... included: BetI;y Lou.
". • Barhera d ~oth ."'l-n',.~"•..,•. " "? . "". , .Co. et;..DllJJW and Linda ....urnn;
Jl:.t. 'Bnil'1'oiitie FcnUratt; Jock
.)l.hn...n; 1'I'dn1de,' N..... and
Janice &1_; Agatho Long; Jo .

••••

Ruidoso Is
Asking ...

(Con't- from P. 1)

hock to the stale highwe,y
ciepBrtmenL Currently _in
vehicle excise taze. and other
vehicle and highw~ taxes go
to lUnd such departmento os
tourism. Williams said the
govemor plane to previde ta.s
milUon to the tourism depart..
ment to make up for the IItate
1'OOd funde lPllnil hock to the
highwe,y departmenL WO
Hams saUl evmyone would not
mind paying s tax, If' they
know what It Ie epecificaillf
far.

Councilor Bin Chance ••ked
If' the counl;y hos reqae_
ftmds to match their recre
ational Pi UBJ&.IIl. In December
the LiDooIn County Ccmmd.
si_ dedieated $160,000 to
ftmd recreation progr..... in
each municipeJil;y. Chance
IIIUd he thought the intent
... the counl;y would esk far
$160,000 In etate mODOJ' to
match the amcnmt. William.
eaid he hed not ..... a _et
fbr appropriation _ the
county commluion.

Duriftg the county eonmaia
sion -... earli... Tue~
<held In the __ in
Carrizozo). cODillni88ionera
onllf _ed a funding re
__ fbr lmpnmmumto llD the
Lin_ Counl;y FairrIrounde
eommu.nity center (in
Capitan! ami $2IlO,OOO far
__and a portobla etqa
fino the GIen_ Rural _to
Center.

WDJi... _pd aouacilore to__ aD __ hearlDp
__ fino their _
lb........ has also __

with attorney J.h.
U....W_ llD prepare __
pooed ....._ ... and Iohb.v _
ltoohehalf.

The _1etli8lative _eo
IJeein Toe....... Jan.,." 20.

.":;";;~ ~'
·U··.<

1701 Sudc:larth
Ruldoeo. NM 88345

FEATURING:
Herbs • ViIamins

MinoIaIs • Natural Foods
_Health '" Beauty Aids

Books

TLC
Crafters Mall

Dver 30 Cra/lero
2810 SUddertb

CN- II> __ok,.. DalQ

RuidoSO. NM 88346
(505) 257-4331

alFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

_lise III Qi~ in that ...._
- """'- "OUr .......-.. Moo the motIOn llD
need help," Nunley lIaId. _ a _cot _ LCMC

CounI;y __ .. fbr lib monthe. It' '-' tiqIt time
_ os If' LCMC wID th_ .... __....... Slid too
sond peId _a1 _ eo an _ - the eaunt;y coaId
B1Dbu'ance·· run to ....... CO back to .. old wa.¥. MaDteii
_ ....d Ie the _ 01 added.
_ peId_I I.__ Counl;y a-......" Alan IIoraI
eo! in_._.1. __ ..... he bad !Me ." '1"__..

IIaid an he reflected was the ineladln.. whether the
$24,000 ............- .... llD_ ..........,. EllS Iicenae with the 
cover the coat of the.-vlce. .~ _.......u.0IlI coannieeionw-_ then ...._ what ciIaId he ~rdIeed If the
appoBI'ed llD he an open ended ~ didII't __ fbr lib
hilllng of the counl;y for short.- monthe. Btr-" oaId he 4i4f't
fWIs in the eenrice. Stover feel that i. an isaut. becllU88
eaid he would use the budget- LCMC EMS would he op8I'U-.
ed acco....t ami Dve within ing the counl;y ~on under

the ..........,e liconee.
Two cltizene wore able llD

.. qaelltiona. Curiao&o town__ Ruth ArmetI'ong ........

wIQ< fbr the.- Ie Ita _
ing. _lIB GiD_ a .
~ _leer _ Colona,
........ if ehe would __ a
paid employee, if she _ pt
inllW'llDee or DDiform.. She
wae ............. ohoat bound-
arI!l' _sse they~
moat patients llD hospital. in
AIhuquerqae and __ She
al-. waa C1Dnce:rUed IIbout who
would ....... os -taet, be_ ceunl;y EMS __

Coanie IIoppel' iii DOW the
contact. ""Who do we run fbr,
Lincoln County?".· OOI'lllOJ:8
osked.

Stover IIIdd the munber one
goal i. the volunteer IItataa.
'"We jlUit want to insure that
two people .... thoro llD lleodIe
the call.~e.. the time 01
day or the day of the -.'
S-e,. oaiel. Ae fbr the -..
taet, Dr. CIuie RehIn_ has
a8ned llD he modIoal _
fbr the .......1;y """"""-

Carrb:ozo resident Barbara
Culler tried in esk --wm.
about the proposal. but
Nunley did not call eo her
deepIte h ... raI_ lumd. After
C01Dmisaione... voted with
~.....1i·· ..ilftrWileol>
vo\mg nO. Cun... told NlDiley

... .be appreciated hitil letting
her discus. th~ item.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INvESTMENT
SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVIlSTMIlNT SBIlVJCESp.o. __ .,.,.._ tIM __

e- I. C ' _Pi .jlM..............' '"
........... o&IJJII NAf3O.8II'C

... -e~ zqiot..... ",_
•__._/0IIire ll&'I_8Ili6l JIea. 836-lI630

SAVING FoR RETlllEMENT
YOU REAp Y CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

Sa.-I~"',aurCUi"""'''.I.d'''''''''''''~'''IIIIiDut.......1_,.............._.I.,Ln._ ~fnIm ~_

....you • ......,oflnu_I••• I _ __ .

....,.. If ,.., ..."f ........... dIlIn'l .-c -"8 ..,. .

.JACK REED. Owner

JACK'S TV & APPLIANCI:S
SALES & SERVICE

MAVTAG • HOTPOINT • ZENITH
KITCHENAID ~ GENERAL ELECTRIC

MITSUBISHI

;~,
-IUUCET

For yrJUI" hes/Ih'and _ being ...

ELIZABETH BYARS
(505) 257-0138

(505) 257-9247

Hearl of Alaska
11 DAY CRUISE AND TOUR

01..... eru.. .ttoard the Sk;y Pt....... (British RBgIny) and Ih....
night land P-*'1111".

Price IdaJting at $2.874.00 including port tax
BoaIt ............... '4 and SAVE .......

YOUR PRICE • • • ...-r4.aa
... D ... , .. .-M __ ".o '..

AIr..w-c:.w trom AIbi.......:.-.oo .... II. I'"

~DA'IW:"."""_..... r uaflcw~ ...... ..u '"__ .. s..__ ..
1i'VDrld~U.':=-==::a,,~_"iiw'

---- .. --,;:,r:.-OPEN SATURDAYS 1 a.m...~ p.m.

__ _ tthe
__-. at the 01 the
CGUIIty 4!CQDID11IIdon.

Cou.nty c01D:miaaioDer
1I_"'7"Mea"" eaid the &ret
part ." the EllS plan io _Inc- r...et ,...... _1_
tunaed their _ Amboo
lance _ over llD LCMC.
AeIuocl .....t bad h....ed llDthe _ BMB .

_ ..... he did DOt know
.......d th_ who __ etiD
invuhed with the IIoIIillD Pint
Ilepuaneat ......... unit.
LiI;l- Counl;y Commie_

ChaIrman Roy NUDIey ..... in
hi. opinioD it ia' cominc to a
time iD our lIOCiety where

,

.'··

:~ C!un!I ...._- ......" 11.1.1 PA9!!

;:CountyGlves Ambulance
'!r (C:anIIn- fIoIn. ...... 1) .' •· .

•

•
........~_. ............... ., ..... ' _~.~",,,,."". •••• ,*"., ----.-.......... _ • ...........-...~ ...._. "'Oo ...., .............. .., ._"h' '.'." _". • ..__n t tt •••• i 3 • fr. b lI' '8 M • _ '·"3'" OE tIl3.,,·; Zi "Y'.'fiPT3'£"rl'''··mt'pr·_··mt':3 E, ..r-...... M'... ' ......................-._-", •. _ """".hE ,
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Sausage or Canadian Bacon,
Egg & Blsclllt,. Huh Brown'&

!2-oZ., Fo ,taIn Drink 0" .16,
01'. Coffee

$189
FRITOS

CHEETOS ..... ;...89~

NCA_ZO nd 4AU STORES

'$229 Pepsi-Cola' /
,840Z. - 6-PACK CANS" .

. ,.QUARr ~9~ '. $ .
tLImR 694l!~,:::::-,.=1=.:::::::9:::::::9~-"

.
',: .......Ii C!!'!'t,-"._,.. ,,-,"" 1S;1!!! ~AGE 3. '.' ,

., 12-PACk CANS
.'. ..\. $0"99BOD .... ~ ... -\~~-..... ".•.. ~

~Gf?OD . AT PARTIO~TlNG STORES ,

&~"~J:,'!lfRI!"';:""5I.·

RICH & DELICIOUS . • 59ft 69ftCappuccino . .
B 12oz. 16oz.. ueno - .

...• oz. 89~
FRENCH ONION OR GREEN CHq.1

.Shurflne Dips
ROMA

Laundry Deter8ent:
10waO OR IOW40 .'

Allsup's Motor QU ..,:.
WISPORl' CAP

Allsup's Watei' 7

Rlb-B-O Sandwich: Wes~1'ft.
Style WedAes & 'I\ills~p .$t99 ,

OBITUARY

Sheriff's Deputies
.' Investigate . . .

, . (Cbn"t. from P. 1)

Sherllf Tom Sullivan IIIUI
Und.rsherift' Risk Vird....
were notifted and responded. --

.Angermiller, Virden and
cIepu~ Orlando Montss.......
the first; ta arrive IR the lake.
At first. ofB...... were unable to
locate a white J.I'ord trDOk, J>ut ' .
Anpmn1ler. fInond a' bleek
track. 0IIleers bepD a sean:h
aloog the l8ke sIcIe when they
heard a gunabot. Feaiing tha,
male su1liect -'d !>e ahaoting
at' them," o8icera .. Prve8erlled
cautiously through the baahes
until they fawuI Dixon's~.
They 8lzo faund Dbon'a hlllUl,
gun neuby.

OMi Llmalle Hale 'was _
patched and pronounced
Dbon dead IR 7:44 p.m. of an
epparent aulo1de gunabot to
the head. Virden told ftlB·
NBWS that they faUnd a
suleida nota In DUron's wallet.

Police also ran a check on
the pIekup and fawuI that ill
was atolen from Texas.
Dilrlm'• ..- elf kin were _
ftad.

QUBWARD BRADLY
"IIJIAIr lIIOBERI,y· m

Durward Bradly "Brad"
MobeJ:ly m, of Aztec,NM'1IIUI
il ',.,:;.a;.,.:' ~:'nioi!liint,
died JllJiuilry,8"·;.t tIt(l _ of
44 in Farmingtoo. NM. He
was born August 28, 1953.' .

Brad Ia llUrVived by hi. wiflo
J...... and th_ chi1dnn,.·
DaVey, llrandon and N~cole, of 
the family home In, Aztec, .
~; children JasoD of Texas.
ll,yan and Chri....pher of
Californi.; oialer Kathy Owen
af California; two bTothere,
Darien l\!loberly of~....... and
James of California" sis, nieces
and nephew8.

Hewaa preceded in death
• by" hi.· grandmother Ruth

Burnett. his mother Violet
Moberly ~and bis father
Durward B, Moberly Jr,' ..

A memorial senr\ce W8!'
held in Aztec JBD\I8J'Y 13. A
graveside service tor inter.
ment .or bis ashes will be held .
at. Evergreen Cedietery in
Carrizozo today, January 15
at 10 a.m. with pastor Hayden
Smith ofBciating.

,

•

.'

.'

,
•

U-_ _,_

r..oo"for'DIscountsat
PartlclJMtlng Mall$torwl
Shop Beer••• .lCPenft.,.. K·Mart & ..... so of your Ja.-orfm aRne.'

ShDp MDndar "'"' 8alurct.y 10am..gpm: SundaY 12-epm
o.,tanmant .10,. hO~,. may vllflt.

, .

,aLI
OF" EVENTS",··,

Thank youf~r the cards,
money, food ,and pl~nts'you sent
us during our loss.

It is greatly appreciated.
The Herrera

family

,

ni
oj nuoA.Y, JANUARY 18 . , ,
ro -Capitan ElementarY awards 8:30 8.m.. Cummins
.. Gym. ".'
-II:' .ia. . . TUESDAY. J~ARY 110
br -RuiOO8O' P&Z 2 p,m.. village hjoll. . •

_uDoom Coun~ Solid W_ AutIloritcy 2 p.m..
In LCSWA. oftic:ea Ruidoao Downs. j ,

.Of -Canizoza BaanI of'EdUeation 7 p.D>. admlniatra~....
•'Q building.

•

WJSDN8SDAY. JANUARY 21 •
-White _in UMW __ meeting 9:30

a.m,. re.giatratiim.. 10, LID. procr8m. Trinity United
Metbodlat Church, Carrizozo. '

-Ruidoso Parka and Recreation Committee 6~O p.m.
vilI_ hall ' • .

-Lineoin Coun~Fair Association board 7 p.m..fair
grounds COIIlIriunity center iii Capitan.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 22 ,
-Gener&! Cancer Support Group 7-9 p.m. T..........NM

Power Co. Ruidoso.
-Carrizozo FFA Alumni 6:30 p,m. ochool.,g shop ta

plan Carrizozo FFA invitational on Marah 7. .

l
-·--Ruidoso~~ Star.om~ ~Bit 7.:30 p.m.•

. MONDAY. JANUARY lIS. . " • ,
..t.-RuidoBo softball league organiutional meeting e:ao. ..

p.m.. village hall, . . '

TUESOAY. JANUARY 27 .
-Carrizozo Town Council 6 p.m. tawn hall. , .'
':-Rui_ Vill_ Council 8:30 p.m.. vll1lrge hall.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY lIS .
-Carrizozo FeE Roadrunners 1 p.m. REA building..

WIJl~4cwds
~a..,::gg,,~ 'Mall
JanUary.

Sidewalk &.
Clearance

, . Sale'

I
i

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I.
I
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CLOV.M cuiil
'. POTAto '
. CHIPS

1a-oz.

J.59'··

•

,
", -

. .

,.

/

AUUlIUEllQUE .
flOUR ..

TORTILLAS
DOZEN'

,-99<:·

- .,..,~. '.'~' ~",.. ... ,_._... ..,-

,

,
.'

',--'QII._--

.. .

l-liClZEH
MEDlU"'~

EGGS. .

. : 63<: ...

SHURFiNE

tIlIfI'''' BlCBUP
"8

U
=UNCE..

., ,-

" ,'"

.

QUR .PRO=,-=D=,'·.=U,-=C=E::;.'

. . .'.' " .-

·,oUR. MEATS:.~"
.' 'r .' - • .' - . - - ." .• , .• .' -.(.

BON"''''; '" , $ ...... ;
CHUCK ROA.ft! l1t 1.39
c;n,~s_ :LB.$1.49
,~()tiNn' ~BF:".;",.:L8 .•1.••9.
'. p.......yp~.. ;., , . '.' • ' . ~.:

ft~ :BRB¥T.:.;;.;..:...... l.B:89 .'

.S~UCR LlwJaL,....EA.$1.09.
. :. . --"",

\ ".~

- '.' .,- .• :.

," .,t,

-_. '......-... - -

' ..

FRESH FRUITS I· VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A.,:Mf:ATS.
',. ' , ,.'

, HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

•

, GOUIEN
. uKE

WHItE
8READ

29~'

.

.)-~
$1~~
1,_~.~n.·, - ',.;

'-fa M_oRAN-GES.....;,.:,..LB.29~.. .' ",.,..<: '
BELL PE~~..:: EA.29 ."
;;sim~OMS.: ;8-Oz.IEA.99<:
"AVEl. .... '.'. ',. $ ..'
.ORANGES ......4'\.B. BAGLE~. 1.19.
'RED DEUCIOUS' ." .. ' . . • . .

APJ-JES......~.'...3-:LB. BA~.59
~. .,

IlUSatiI . _, . - '. .$' '. •.
,POTATOES 15-LB. ElAGIEA:- -1.49·,.

•

. -

KIN.·,.IIOOD .MI.'"
o '..' .' .' .' :'. • . ' .' " • '. •• '.1

. 415 12th Street I CARRIZOZO' I Phonet.48-2321 .

./

. .,...',. ,,- . . . . -.' .' ' .' . .'

$HURFJ,.. SUGAR " ~DEL "'MONTE· .' ,'. PRICE PVER
,v i.c~...CfJ1P,. ".S~ TOMATOES' ,,(~med)' \' .

. .cooIDBDOUGH '.." . ". ! . . . : SHORTENING.

•

-.
. ,

'..(

'~.

..

I
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WE llAVF YOlJF-i. VJlt-JrEH ITEMS
and VALLNTINES ALSO'

.\

ACE HARDWARE" MERCANTlI.E
108 E. Smdkey .... BlVd. I c.plUln. Nil 88316.

·Mon~-,thru Sat. i 8;00 a.m. to 5:30. p;.m. .

Ph. (505)' ;3,54-4260

,

H4-UU U '

~o..'«~··~'.~ "... /." . ,

•... ' .
- .

~".TA'URA~
S.kq.~BoaIevardblW f4itaa

- ." .. , - '. '. '. . ... .( -
. . . HOURS: ·8:00 "ni. to 9:00 Ii'.m. . " '. '.. -~. .- -'.

, ~.,
\ " .

.' ;, '. ., .. • . ,.. ..

;ti'j:~:~,;{'r~ ..'" ","",,~,'?i'''''''. .
-'",, .

1 . ',
.,

. .

\ .. . ,

'., ,

:~.,.

~...~
". .. i

'.•'fl'-', ,.....

(PO)

..

.... ,"""-_.....- ,

;'

•

ELECTRIC

',-' .

' '."

"JACKIE S"OWN" (,,)
on. w_ 'Onl":, _.

,.• ·UI:... I 8:". , 8:"." • _.:".

·••..OUSE HUNT"
2:48,/4:4&

KENN'S
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL . ,

SERVICE
Lie. # 053563

FREE ESTIMATES' . . .•. INSPECTIONS .

(505) 585';'9823

TULAROSA. NEW ,MEXICO

,.k'

. ,'ooTln .
"TOMOIFIROW NEVER DIES" (PG-13t

7:00 I ·8:aO

SIERRA WHOLESALE
MATTRESS Be BEDDING

. ROGER FIGUEROA., FrtShr, End • S'"~t

•

Come soC' us at our NEVV locatlon l

141 E HHy.70 Next to EZ TV 378-1200

FIGUEROA'S
AlIgntnent. • Brake.

• Oomestic-Fbreign • Car-Truck·4x4 • Guarantee Work
• Free Estimate.· Tire Balancing,· Alignments-~Brake.s
• Shocks & Struts • CV Jo.lnts • Front End R~palrs.

. OVER 1. YEARS EXPERIENCE.

i~OCKMAN'S
, FEEl> & SUPPLY

. H"'Y- 380 • ItwY~
CAPrtAN. NI!W MEXic:O"83ff; ,

• FUll FEED tINEs ... VET SUPPUES
G<UrI &:10 £'l'n,,'ng

(1'5)"' ,1.,1

,
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-Woish~ SGtWce•••• ••••••••'h 11 :10 ..,. .
Choir IIClIce (W"<I-~ 6:90 pm
Un~ MethDdistWomen '.Every "

). ,:",\ 3Id WednesdaY.__._ ~: 1:oo pm
Fellowship' Dinner_h Sunday of Month '
. ..•••• ~ ;•.•••••••~ ~ ; ,.2".30 pm,

,~- "

Aduh $.IndarS'choof ~_'8::30 am
Worship s,Hv1ce , 11:15 lim
Children" ,Sunday SchooI.- " 9:SO am
Felfowshlp nm "'0:15' am
-~it Ek,IndaySChool.••: ~ 11:OOarn
ChoIr Pr_ (TuOSdlll') 7:00 pm
Fe!'<'wshlp DInner ~V8lYThJrd Sunday

,Handmaidens (EcumerflCal,\VOmen-. Group)
1st and Srd Tuesd~ 9:30_ a.m.

',:';';-
,'.;'.:' .

P.O.' 6ox637'
. c,l'.RRlZOz'Q•.NlSW -tEXICO 811:101

. 3 BR Mobile. 10- Be .. S80 000 •

..
',-'

,

. ",

FR. DAVE BERGS. ~r .
2'3 Birct>. CarrizOzo, NM. 6411-2863
lIllTuRD",Y: ..
• C<lpItan S"",,", Hearl 5:OO·pm
, c·zoza- Santa· ..;:llta Sap pm

SUNDAY: • . . •
~ SaCredH88rt •••.••.••••L ,;. 9,:00 .am
C"zozo' Santa ,Rita· 11:00 am

_ColOna ·St.JTh8resa;.: _ ~.4:OO pm

CI,I_Ia"~

P",UL WE1'ZEL.. mlnliller
AV~l C at121h.~. NM.848.~:
~.SUndar.SchDOI;,.•" 10:00 am

.;, V\fOrahrp S8JY'Ic8••••_•••••.,;••~._ \1:00 am'
~.~rsbIP 8:00 pm

· Wednesdiy BIble .Stu<!v'.: 7:00 pm

.. M"."""",P!l.Chu1eIa

Al,LAN MJAJI' FR. _r
-.unc6lnAV.. CapItan..NM
364-2025
· Tuosdlll' Bible StudV 7:00 pm

Sundav SchDOL••_•••.- ~••••·10:00 am ~-

Sunda,. EvenlnD•••.'!••••••••••••••• ;;~•••• _6:OO pm

• IIIIlIt IIat@t Cbfeh .

THE CHURCH DIRECTOF y' rS SPONSORED By

. .FR. A. TRIPP. pr_. ,;. . .
Corner of EAve. & SIXth. carrIzQ:m, NM
1-1166-4'44 .

. . .Hair ·Eucharin...:........c.,... 9:30·...... SU/Id<IY
IJJiIh4 ..etII...Ioi,~ . .'
BOB BOYD•• pestDr
Trlnilll • CarriiiozO . , "
·'000 D. /I..... 648.:18_8--_.' "..
'80""",- '-1.11'" Ag ) 0:00 am..
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Lincoln County Abstract
, '& Title Company .

, ,.DEAMCO·, .
....uat CAI'S .. ACC::BSSORJES-=.=t:: .~-, '.,........ " "'~ . ,'-'

ONESTOP .HoP.... t=01l' AL.L YOUR
. :J'Rri~ToP••"d TO"S ,'I

D1" Ni W",. ESANDS avo.: (llDS)G7-11Tt7
"IU"IIOGDRDO. ..._.0 1llO-4~-8773

, YOU .AIlE-~ TO USB OUR TOL'LJIIlEB N1JMm!ll

~inR ~,td"'L#:nr:JoJn Cor.iriI:u-
• .' '. :ImI nee I 378 4322 .'

"RuIDOeO DOWNs. NM 8834e
_ ~I' ~1:.:.;;:.:;V:- ..

.. 4116 12th st,1 P;Q. -Box 39

. Phone:.~.~ • FAX (505) 648-2820
CArllJPOZO. NEW III!IlICO. 88301

•

1007 ....Chem I. P,Q. Drawer 1979
8us. 2SlI-595l1 • 1-800-635-4692 • FAX (505) 258-9010
'. AlllDO$O, NEW IIIiOCO .14& ' ...

,
. -,""-"1-- ' .

, 1 - - ,,')

.,.sierra ma.ca Motor Comp~
. ".7oUr,Aa"'''''',. Supe.n.iu"~

p-.......,·Oh.".; ,........h; c..,u__....·
·D..... oI....p Bulllk-O_"'''
'-TAL CARs AVAH,Ama

_',.. .HwY 711. Au-."- Uexlco 88345
~ 1W'l'-4/IlJ1 • ,__

.........
.

" " ' ,"

Saud.ui_ Futnllu....
ClmpoI - Vfl!YI - ceramlC_, _.
II=~II'.... _Drive

.-oso~ ...-......
~ smith - ChlJd. BmIth

257"-
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I ':,~LOI' ,BRING TO::' . ' .". ~~L" ~.~rt/III8' '.' .
.~.. ""':9. -., I _ Oelltflil Ave,,'Pli_ .(••) ·ail. '. '.

", OARA~ W !I.III00.' ... .
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" ~~ . ,
Compte'.' PBfn,a
, .·Sundry Nefid.-

4- .' .' .

• Toots & EqLilpment
. • Walicoverlng

• Window Coveririg ,'1

• DuPont ~ql1lotive
Finishes . .,~' .

"eArt SUpplies .
'(50S) 257-7447

1308 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM
.,~~ ,

,. ;

'~">c,;,."----------....

. '... ;.--
~, .-h;~·.

"

" .

I
I

uidoso BUilding,'Code. '. ,. '(~~ ~~,
e c:ouncil to ~ how big. .mentJimita should be impoeed Of6cea Cucept medicai or

, 'ldine can be 'on a lot in on new euhdi.viaione. dentall lQua~ ·ltrovide .it. epaCe
'vieiona approved lone ~ questioned the p.... for each 360 ecpi8re feet of,t~=·~ ~~:u:S =::~;:~::: =.~~ ~~i~-=-:~,~a""""'''·

:-a\;~n~ofti~: C1ea~a:cb. enpeer to draft .• slope and drink ISel'Vicee mwst'~provide the~.'..•...••.jn~._•..;.: .=·~~wr::'~o~et1ef.nce~~~~8$oto
~~ s. . 8IU any .ve op.. 1"8teDtion plan for any 2-1 one space for eaqh th~ seats, ' J:)Cccmbel'.3." "'~" ed the' • . .~ at ·s. busmess an. tile AJIQ,
;.:1: .. .'. 'r slope. l ' plus one spaee per- elDployee.· p·a p.lft'. caller~8n ", 8IRfbsed . Am'Vi : ~:ot· atea~·.. '. '.' . <

'~""'Y ",tor Cindy .Lynch also Drive. up only mliet provide 'a. open·.... O;' ... otd 1JPO£lC~ . ~.7:58 =~l·'caUer mported rec:=.m.,~~thf:..~:p'"....J; calleet for another ppbJic hear-minimum "of five spa~'4n uai~ OIl, PIIpooise TnIU. )Ibe . .... ~~Wem at ",ile market 216 on tr8nsfe" to Oendd Oaainp'-'

~
~,. ingeea'" She sai~;-real~ will addition to empl~p,arldng.. . ~.:n..!~ 'OII""~te"~IO·'~~ .. ' . J:Ji&h"".Yt1.()•.· ,;'. ". '," '. ..., . ~mOdaJ'HlVlftit8l iil,'AlalbJPdO~

....~ esu.".S ..• :W'::''::::sh~:ttteI;d=: ap~::,c:::~e:e:ie:~.t ;;~- .~~ ... - ...' ~r=~~:i;=':, ~i'~il='~Jn
-.". C. fro P 9) . r,lisclosure statements. ""Expect owner who o~ected~ B.P"'-, ~~ti:e,.aa~n:r==: _".e~6_·~Sbw.y 1oiildlOunci . requested anilDld ("A)II~l for anii§- (ont. m·.... phone calla.a ahe said. " ·nin... Co,...mi......ri vaiianceto. a.sub.'w.. _.D..:·......'IUAV... ".lII.,.... . . ·~t.w~ ;~t'Qf '~. ~ ..•anim8l'~ aoreup r* ~y'BIid
:,.aturity, we showed it, 'EnsOr asked - for an om- ali;:' a min.i••rage facUlty. 1:2iP.;:~~~~ 'skis' ".e~I.,-i;•.tow~.. - ~d injui'ed1bcdogS iilside Jhe bam~ .
rJjB'aiDat Mountainair.-· . : nance that wouldn't reqUire 80 be constructed on a lot l.ss and dodUnawem~fmrn'4 11:S4" p.... ~uidoso poJjcc 8:0'- ,p.m. a caller~~ ·an
~~ Renee Rael had a high 27 many ·variances. Re8ltorand than one ac,re.LegalcoimseJ velliclein ,bsJei rim perldag~ ~~ • 80LO (be Oft die look . ambulance (4)r .. ~ feat ",d with
~~ints for C~ozo.~yla builder -Rbse Peebles eaid she ibrthe Rome o~er ~ds1ie.A. ycJUJIg mille- . ,subject then OUI) abOul ~ runaway child in a clJesl and~ puns. e.rizozo
:§amQlond .had 6. Melanie, . did not thil\k the buildehf·and ob,jected to the wall th.itvil- ' :r~~::=s~.:£~ . ~:=r~=I=~::::S= =ellM:r:~:ct,:'~·
<~er 2, Bianca Baca .2, people of" the area 'Yere AIS' lap codes require -th~.devel-caUer i$ 63 and did.• want a parenes. <.. " . , . Coun't)" 'M:edicaI~nter(LCMC) in
~jnd Amber VallEjos 3 pips a unedueaWd ....d environmen-' oper Of the colDm~tciaI.. mini .~confionlldion.1\ dcputY responded . . ~nlberI4: Rt,ddoso. ~.
~.ironggameas tloorgeneral '--tally unconscious as the ordi':'. ~torage build on' his property to ~e.a~pQnot:2~~." .1~:48a.m•. Rilid~ pol~ . 8:18. p.m. H~cIo. sChool'
~. point guai-d. nance allows for•.·'These strict Doundaries Mel to aeomlDer- ":29 . p.m. a .c.uer ~lCPCJI1Cd" advised theY got a 911 call~l a requested anambQalnce 10'.check,
:::: • • •• • • • rules neect reviewed" and re- cial, development neXt-' to an sOmeone broke inti; the 1Kiuse. the ., vehicle CJII 11$ sideal the'interseen.m out a. player. Hobdoambulance
~ Saturday. January 10 ... done." she said m the old old -:esidence. ."', dOorwuldcked mand ibetcwe.le ofHighway48andtheSidnanlO8d.. ~andcheckecltheboywbo
:~ Clq)itaD Tournament·· .ordiDBJlC8., 'fOOlprintsinthe hpuse. -, ..•,,' .~.~to·PJreDepariJnent~·b~anaJI~c~.11ae.~y
~:~; carr:\~zogirls losttQabig ,Re';Dick'&aid the old 'ordi- 1,:2:51 p.m. a c8ller. reponed .a . a wnlC•.~ Statepolace' .w~ taken to. ill!'cIoctol' by private
~h."" from Dener. (No stat.s nan......was ba-_..1 on the 'com- range I'in7 on~Uxlgeac.d alsO responded., .' ., I .' .. '; " . vehicle.,. '. .' . ':.. ~'. .-. ,

:.'."" . """' I¥eU 3:1~ p.m. aeaUer~ lID 10:03 a.m.;a· caller requested 10:44 a.m. a caller"advised tbala .
:_vailable). . prehensi~ plan do"e more offICer' fal- a .loCkoUL' c8rriZ0zo animal conbOl fOl:. two skunks in 8,' Capitan police. oft-'cea-'s dog was '. \
~,;: • • • • • • • than 10 years ago that was ponce feSJJOII*d•.~ ",' tmp~.Capitan Jf6Jice were notif"aCd. tsEiri .PJIlGJ!t8)
~.: Monday. January 18 , written to discourage develop- Always keep a s~ovel, 6:31 p.m. a eaUer requested an 12:53 p.m. a caller requested an "
:-' Carrizozo hosted Meacal-, ment on slopes with more ..."d '. ambulanc:e for Ii male subject off"1CeI' deliver' a '. message' to .a
:~Monday eveningandcame than 10 percent slope. raft.e an . water nearby' h;lving a possible'heart'attac:k • a subjeCtal a location {Jb 'Gavjlan'
-fiWay with a nice 51-44 wiD. :ponald80n said the council When b...ming debris. business in C8Jrizozo~ CarriiOzo Canyon. Rood. But . the. 'call was .
~"'We probably pla;yed our best .( subcommittee should meet ambulanee responded and. ~I~beca~the SUbjec:l'Jiv~in
game of the &eaeOn... · said 'with ,. staff to work on the .requdted Ruidc)so Advanc:ed Lifer :. Ca),Htan.Cal;J1Ulll . police were
. ch' B OIT real ~IJPPOI:I(RALS)meet 'lJremat the' notified to deliv~ abe~c.
-eo. . eserra. .& was public suggestions. He inviteJi ~~onHighWay.37,_ ~.' , 1:07. p.~ .~, ~Ier'~ ,a
~"1.el\sed with the girls Collins and Hoyt.to meet With· met ahem, aparzunCdie came on' domesIic:mvolVlng the caners,
performance.- the committee~ ," . . • A~~~~~ board and ·die ~nt wasboyfi'iend and-~Ifand her five
: ~ Rael toppedtbe scoring Councilors did approve ":.. " traQ.SpOited toLCMC.": , .~earokl child: 'St1e advised ~; the
'e.t01umn with 34points. Amber • amendments .to the village > "...... .\ ' ,IDIUJ slammed her· to the ground.
Vall.tVos added '7. Melanie. code relating to the number of' Two deputies' responded. .' -. I
Whittaker 6 Stella B 1 I:18 p~. the ski run requested an

, I' - . rewer., parking spaces required. The am~ for ~ 23 year old ~nt
BJ)d Kayla Ham.mood 1. primary change is the require- with· a shoo.Idee ininrv. RALS

• • • • .;. • t tail to d _. . ,,-#
men 00 re s res an, . The family of :Car.men I.Saiz .of .Duran. . responded. . .'. .~~ up for the Carrizozo service establishments (such 4:01 ,p.m. a c8lIer' reqUested a

girls will be a rematch with 88 restaurants). Such busi- would Uke to express their deep' a.ppr:,ecia- . welfare cheek of her daughter 8nd
capitan (tonight) Thursday. nesses now must provide one ~ghtel'. ala . loc;:atiQn in
a'tCapitan. with tip offset for ofF-street parking space for tionfor the kindness, support/and 'assis- Hondo beca~ her daughter'sc:efl
6:00 p.m. each 250 lU'lluare. f"eet of floo'r t . . f If' h / phone was dead. ' ,."

On S ....._-..1_ ~ - ance I,n our time. o. oss 0 our mot ·er. . ~6'43 p.m state police AII~ of, a"un.uay. Jan. 17 a area. at was 150 squa;re feet . . '., -r .
. - tch . at Co • C . L d' J S· GI' .' K ,.' , . an out of service vehicle "'tuCk'in ama BglQ.o rona s Br-' previously.) One space' must . ea... r.,0 '.. 81Z,· onaern, ,,~ ..:2~__1_ t Co . will k . . '. ditch onl-lighway 246.,. .'

u,uuua a rona mar 'be provided" for each 500 . . Dec:e
tlie~ of district com~eti- IJClWll:8 feet ofareau.sed f"or Martha Garza, Geri Saiz, .' 8:10. a.m. a :'~l~..ue.sted an
~ for the Lady C;;rizzlies.< storage. warehousing or pro- I ADth.. 0,.D1.v Sa.. ,i.. z, offiCer make a welfare Check'oo an
'tijKtff set .for 5:00 p.m. cessing.) . .., .ernpl~ee: Ca.Piuua police. .were

~ "._-'~ -,. :' 1t 0# ~ L #. .~ 0"t
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~". 0 PEN·* .
"Mondayto S_turci~y:

. 8:00am .. 7:pOpm _
Sun: 9:00am - 3:00pm

..
"

ROASTEDOA .
ROASTED &- SALTED

Peanuts

'1'~!~

, IUW'T AUcMrIIID
. GRATED'PARMESAN _ oz. 53-

IOIA"".-o. GlIlJGlfT .' .". , 5"
CH~EZWHIZ, •..••••.•......•.... 1.crz. Mo.~ 2·..........

. SUNNY DELIGHT•••••.••••.•..2 I." '51 00

) ,

. .
CHfL~AH RSD eSlEoa.ESS ,. .

GRA'PES ~ - ~is.S-!::
APPLES ' : , LB. -.:7
TEXAS . / . .

. CABBAGE ~ LB.2W
HAee .

AVQCADOS .~ ..........•.........' ... 3 ..o"B~ .
FRESH ' • ,~; ..

LEMONS OR LIMES. .'. ~ , :t Q.1"OA _"00
COLOR.DDe.~Na '

POTATOES •......... " 4 L~•• _"00

HORIIEL REGAfOT NO BEANS
, OR REG. WITH BEANS

Cltili ..
180Z.CAN

99-
3UTER

. SHURFINE
,ASSORTED

Sodas

BEEf QI .' . • •

.CUBE STEAKS LB. :2.29
SHURRNE. _ '" .$ ,'.
CHORPEDHAM ...'...~.•.6-o2. 1 ...09
SHUFJRNE . .." " '. • .
COOKED. HAM~.· 6-0Z. 1.39

" ~

BALLPARK·) . : "...$. . .'
.MEAT FRANKS 1-LB.· 2.39
BAll PARK' ."" ~ 5'"9'.

BEEF FRANKS: 1-LB. .••. .

OSCAR MAYER RED RIND '.
BOLOGNA 1-LB.~.29"
HORMEL ORIGINAL' . . .
BACON : ~ 1-lB.e:a.24 .

.... ,'yl.

SHURRIIE p'ASTEURIZED
PROCESS CHEESE

Spread
320Z.LOAF

'ZJ9
PAC£M~.

MEQilUIl OR HOT
Plcante
Sauce
1fJOZ..I"R

1 69

**MEATS**
BONELESS . '. /~ , '"

TOP SiRLOIN LB. "••09
BEEF ARM $
SHOULDER RC)AST..... LB. 1.39
BE~F~M.. '$.'
SHOULDER STEAK "'" LB. 1.49
BoNElESS ·PORK .. . ,:....... .., .

, SIRLOIN CHO~ ,ui.~~.19

PORK
Bun-ROAST : t.B.990.
PORK .
STEAK " LB.$1.19 .
BEEF "
FAJITA MEAT LB.~.98

SHURAN8SHURSA~NG
PREMIUM QUAUTY

Milk
HOII~OR LOWFAT

ALL VARIETIES-GALLON

1~9

PUFF'S ASSTD..F.c'.'Tissue
84-175CT.

·1°9

~TUI.IIII,.8B·1
4th a Cenirel Ave.' I CARRI%OZO i.Ph. '648-2125 ' . .. 0

M'E HONOR EST CA"DS "D" FOC>D' and CASH

SHUAFlNEJllCS)

1bmatoesa
Green ell"••

1".50Z.CANS

'2$1
FOR

ASSORTED VARIETIES
LAY'Se OR WAVY LAYse

Potato Cllips
REG. $1-Sg SIZE

99-

.:,'f-------••----..--------....- ....---..-$§

I ·.1_- ~ '_, __ 0 __••, __ -,-.. _._. _._-"--'" -._ • ...:.
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